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THIS AGREEMENT made and cnlcred by and between County, Iowa, by its Board of Supeivisors consisting ofthe following

Memben: Jerem\ Tavlor' va* von5on LarrvD clausen Jac l\Jn smifi an'l Mrlthew L ng conlracl ing Aulhorjly Holl, Bro\r n conslructiun of Ponca Neb conlraclor'

WITNESSETH: That the Contractor. for and in consideration of

Fifty-five Thousand Seven Hun&td Fony-one and 64/100

oq/os-*A
WOODBURY COUNTY, IO\\'A

CONTRACT
Kind ol Wort Bridpe Reolacemmt
P-l*, tto County

(s55.7.fl.64)

payabte as s€t fo(h in the specifcations constitting a paf ofthis contmct, hereby agrees to conslruct in accordance with lhe plans and specifcations therfore, and in the

locations designated itr th€ noiice to bidders, the various items of work as follows:

Item No. Item

Projec FEMA 9, l,+-73-97 Group I
Clear and Grubb
Embankment in Place
Excavation Class 10, Roadway and Bormw
Excavation Class 12, Boulders or Rock Fragmmt
Excavation Class 10, Channel
Removal of Existing Structurc
Excar€tion Class 20
Stnrctural Corrret€ (Curtain Wall)
Reinforcing Steel Epoxy Coated
CMP Culv6t Roadway 72" Da
Pil6 Steel Sh€et

Rwement Class E

Safay clo6u.e
Traffic Coffiol
Flaggers
Mobilization
6' X 6' X 8' Wooden Guardrail po6t

Modifi€d Class C Gravel
Mulching
Seeding a.od Fertilizing (Rural)

Unii Price Amount

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

1.

6.

9.

10.

I l.
12.
13.

14.
15.

t6.
17.
18.

19.

20.

0.22 Acrts
4E0.00 c.Y.
l,+0 c.Y.
20 c.Y.
100 c.Y.
I L.S.
300 c.Y.
6.ll c.Y.
300 Lb6
98 LF.
l92 s.F.
40 Ton
2 Each
I L.S.
4 Each
I LS.
7 Each
70 Ton
0.30 Acrc
0.30 Acrc

s2,000.00
10.00
?.00
15.00
8.00
500.00
10.00
E00.00
2.00
t45.92
,10.00

38.05
100.00
2,400.m
435.00
6,500.00
150.00
26.65
3,311.33
3,331.33

s .t40.00

4,800.00
980.00
300.00
800.00
500.00
3,000.m
5,064.00
600.00
14,300.16
7,6t0.00
I$22.N
200.m
2,400.00
1,740.00
6,500.00
I,050.00
r,865.50
999.99
999.99

TorAL BID $55'74r'64

Said +ecificatio$s and plans ar€ hereby rnade pon ofand the basis of this ageernent and a tnre coDy ofsaid plans and specificatiom are now on file in the oftice of

the Courty Engineer uder rhe date of Febtuary 10, 2016

That in considet:atiotr of the foregoing, the Cont'actitrg Autbority her€by ag€es to pay the Contractot, pmmptly and according to the requircrnents ofthe

sp€cifications the anroums sal fo(h, subj€ct to the conditioos as set forth in the specifications

That it is mutually undesrood and agreed by rhe pades heftto that the notice to biddeE, the propo6al, the specifications for Project No. FEMA 9' l'P73-97

fu woodburv County, lowa. the within contmct, the contractor's bond, and the general and d€tailed plans are and consiitute the basis ofcontract between

the parties her6o.

That time is the essence said contract contains lerms and ageed upon ponies hereto-

It is fufiher undcrstood d|at ihe Contractor cons€nis to thejurisdiction ofthe couns of Iowa to hear, detemine, and render.iudSrnent as to any contmversy aflslng

35

heieunder.

lN WITN ESS WHEREOF the paflies hgrEto have set their lunds for the purposes herein expressed to this and three other imlrumm(s of like tenor. as the

[L-","@'2olb

Contracting Authority: Woodbury County Board Jeremy Taylor

May 02, 2016

*" 3.aE-lb *" 1'5 -/L



EJCDC=
EI{HCETS JorIr Colllircr
D0cutllttTs conuntt

CONTRACTOR (nanlP- aN ddress):

Holly Brown Construction, Inc.
58732 883 Rd.
Ponca, NE 68'7'7 O

OWNER (naneaN add/P-ss):

County of Woodbury
Boa-rd of Supervisors, 620 DougLas st.,
Si-oux City, 1A 51101

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT
Effective Date of the Agreement.
Amount: S55,741.64
Description (nan e aN @tbtl): project No. rEMA 9,
Culvert Replacement

BOND
Bond Number: 't 1'7 69L3L
Date ?pt cg,r*, tE,,t t E EtlfritilF- Dsb otlE Ag(cnEntdtE cotrsttf:lix, Contacl: March 29, 2016
Amount: S5 5, 741. 64

Modifications to this Bond Form: E None E See Paragraph 18

PAYMENT BOND

SURETY fnar,€ aN adclress d pnrcipal place d business):

WESTERN SURETY COMPANY

333 S. wabash Avenue, 41st Floor
Chicago. IL 60604

FEMA 14-?3-9? cuard.rail Repair 6

Surety and Contractor, intending to be
thrs Payment Bond to be duly executed

CONTRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL

legally bound hereby, subject to the terms set forth belot/, do each cause
by an authorized offcer, agent, or representati\e.

SURETY

VTESTERN SURETY COMPANY (sear)
Srriys Nsnl€ artd Cqporatc Seol

Priri Name

'Attest:

NoEs: (1 ) Provilte supplemenbl execution by any addittoral panies, such as joint ventltrers. (2) Any singular refefence to

Contactor, Surety, O*nen or other party slr,tl be consdered Plunl wrl€re adicable.

arCOCt Cal5, P.YtD.fl Ao.!d

Copr gaf o 2of 3t.doard aocbty ot ProfaasloarC Erlgliccf!, AlDarlclt Colrlcl ot Erghecftg Coriiortlca,

-id Atnarlcr 6odaly d chrr Engl'Lafa. Al rigrls re3tlvLl I oa3

()
lattach W d atu p9

,]OF, HERTAN

Attorne

By:



1. TtE Corfactor and grety. irrtty ard sqrcfaly, Und t E nsefr/es,
their hei6. execUo{s, adriridrators, sucrcssors, and assigns
to th€ Owner to pay fo. hbo., materials, and eqdpfiratt frr stled
for us€ in the pcffo.ry€rce of the Coostudio.l Confact, wficn
is inco.po.ated tErein by refererEe. slDieci to &e tolo|irE
terms.

lf the Cortractor proanpfly makas payrncrt of al slrns tue to
Clairnar{s, and deferds, indarrrifies, and tlolds hsrriass [le
Owrcr from daims, demnds, liens, or s{its by any parson or
cntity seeldng payrncrt for labor, materisb, o( cqdp.rEri
funislEd f{ use io thc perfofimrrce ol th€ CorEfirction
Codrad, ttrci the Srcty and the Codracior slrsl have rp
obligation tnder this Bo0d.

tf th€re is no Orner Dcrsll lrder thc CorEtudioo Co.tracl,
tha S[eq/s oDagEtio.r to tllc orr|er uder t is Bood sttal arisc
aller the Oincr has prqnptty nqlified th6 Conarador and the
Sucty (at the addess dascribed in Paragraph 13) o, chirns.
damands, tens. o( srits agBird th€ OirE o{ thc Ofi|e/s
paooarty by any person or ertity sceting psyyncr{ fs hbor,
rrElcdals, or cq.iprEri furisr!€d for us€ in the peftofirErce of
tie Coosfirction Codract. and the terdered detense ot such

chims, denaMs, Iens, or srits to the Codradq ard tt|e Srtety.

Wlen the O{,n€r has satis{ied the coodtions in Paragraph 3,

thc Strety sh8l promptly and at thc $rctys cpcfls€ deterxr,

indc.rrify. sfit irold hamlcss the otrncr agaird a dly teodered
claim, defiand, len. d suit.

Thc St etys ob{gations to a Cbimarl ulder ttis Bond sl|al
grisc afrer thc folovrirE:

5.1 Chima s wtro do no( have E dred co.tacl rith the
Contrac'tor,

5.1.1 tEve lirrished a wyittei noticc ol non-
paynert to the conbactq. tatnE Yiith

s!6'stantial accrtacy ttE amort chirned a.E
the nsrne o, [E party to wtlom thc materials
wrere, or eqipmcrf ryas, fu $Ed or
slpplcd or for tlsn the hbor was dolE
or perfornEd, wiuin lirEty (90) days sner
haviqg lad perforncd hbor or hst
tufislEd rnEterials or cqipInena incfr.red in
tte Cbim: and

5.1 .2 have serl a frim to the S.r€*y (at the addEss
&scribed in Paragtaph 1 3).

5.2 Oailnads *lo src flployed by oa h6ve a drcd co.larsd
with lhc Contr6dor hqve s€rl a Chim to th. grety(at
tlE addess desdibcd in ParagrEph'13).

It s,Eticc of nqr+qyncrl reqired by Paragraph 5.1.1 is !i\,En
by OE OrrEr to tlE Cqlrador, that is sufliciart to salisfy a
C-hirmrfs oblgatioo to tr sft a writtcfl no{ice of rpo?aymcd
u6er Paragraph 5.1.'l .

Vt En a Chilrtad has satisfed the cofldtions ol Paragraph 5.1
o( 5.2, rficrra/er is applcabE, the S{r€fy shsl plcmdty 8nd
at the Sue!/s e)e€nsa take the to{of,ing aciions:

7.1 S.od Er ar6$!r to the Chirm.t, titi I copy to the
O |cr, witin sity (60) da)6 afier recci of the Chim,
g€ti.rg tlE amouts that arc urdsprte{t and the basis for
dralcr{ing any amqrls that are dspded; and

7.2 Pay or arangE for paymed o, arry uldsputed arnouds.

7.3 Thc Sfrt/s t8ilre to dscfiargc its obagEtio.rs rndct
Paraoraptt 7-l or 7.2 sfEI no( bc decrncd to cordit a I
r/aivcr of dalenscs thc SlIcly or Contuactor may how or
acq.ir. as lo a Chim, cxce as to l'ldsptad
arnouls fo. *tidl thc Su.ty and Cbimart havc
rcEched agreemar{- tt. hoy€ver, ttle Sur.ty fails to
discharge its oblgatio.rs lxEar Paragaph 7.1 or 7.2, thc
Suety shal indcnrify thc Chirnart for thc rcasooaue
sttomq/s f€6 0|e Cbirnana incus ttErcatlcr to racov€r
any suns tot,ld to b€ dJe and owirE to tlE
Chimari.

The Srlt/s tolal obtgation stlal noa exce€d the arnout ot
ttis Bood, d$ tha arnor.rt o, rcasonabb attorneys tees
provided uder Paragmph 7.3, and thc amoq{ of tNs Bond shafl
bc cIrdtcd lor any paymenas made io good taith by thc
Sftty.

Amour{s ow}ed by the Oin€r to ttE Cootraclor trder lha
Co.drudioo Codrod shal be used foa ttle p€rtofinance of
ttle ffilrtion Corirscl 8od to sstisfy chirns. it a.ry, udef 8rry

coistrudion performsnce bood. By the Conarador tu st rE
and fie Orner acccpting ttis gond, they agrce Urat al ftnds
earDed by the Co.tEdo. in thc pcrfomance of th€
Cqlsfirction col]lrsd are dedcatcd to satisfy obag8tioos ot
the Codractor and Srcty rrdrr ttis Bond, slrttiect to 0!e
Oxnefs pdodty to use fle luds for the coflpbtioo of the

Ttre S(rW sh6f not bc IaUe to tt|g Olr|e , CbirErls, o. othcrs
lo( oblgatioos of the Conhaclo( that ar! urehted to ItE
Co.druclion CortEct. The Omcr sha! not bc latic tor t}e
poyrrErt of any cods or e)eeos6 of arry Cbimslt t t(bt ttis
Bord, arxl stral lDarre u$er tis Bord m oblgation to rnake
payrnerts to or iw nolice on b€haf of Chirnants, or
otrlerwisc h6\re any oblgations to Clairm,is l'dcr this Borld.

6

7.

L

4.

5.

10.

11. The grrly h€rcby wsives notice of arry ciEtlg€. inclrdng
crE.Ees of lime, to the Construc'iio.r Cortrad o. to rebted
s.bcodracls. purchasc o.ders, and othcr obfigations.

E rcDc'cal5, Fryrn r|l Bord
Copt,rlgr @ 2Ol3 ,adonJ Eo.i.ty ot Paofeaalond Eigheaaa, lm.rlcn courc{ ot Ealgtlcrhg Conprac1

rtd &ra.k-l Goalcly otchrl Enofrccra. Al,lghts r.3.rv.d. 2d3



12. No suit of ac{ion shafl be cofir*enced by a Chim8nt urder ths
8o{d oth€r than in a court of conpetert ifisddion io the slate
in wtich the proiect that is ttE sLbject of the Condruction
Cor{ract is located or afrer the qeiration of one year frorn the
date (1) on 'rtfch the Claimart sert a Chim to th€ Surety
pursuart to Para$aph 5.1.2 or 5.2, or(2)on wti$ fle last
labor or service was p€aformed by anyone or the las
matedab or equiprnent were fudshed by arryorc lnd€r the
Construclion Co{trad, $tichever of(1)of(2) fird occtfs. lf
the provisions of this paragraph are void or prc+ibited by hw,
the nirirnrn pedod of lrdtatioo availaue to sJrdies as a
defense in the jurisdc{ion of ttE suit shal be aplr{cabb.

Nctice and Claims to the grety. th€ otmer, or the Codmc{or
shad be mailed or delivered to th€ addess sio\,yn m the
page on wfiich th€ir signatue appears. Aclusl receid of
notice or Claims, horevea accomplished, sial be sufficiert
cortpliance as of the date received.

When ttlis Bond has been fua*shed to compty with a dahtory
or other l€gal requirernerl in the location wlle e trle
construdion was to be perlorrEd, any provision in Sis
Bond cofiflicting with said daMory or legalrequiremed shafl

be deerned del€ted hercfroan 8nd provisioos confo{nirE to
s{dr gattory or other legd reqir€aytert shal be dcented
i.rco.porated herein. Wren so furish€d, the inte is th6l fts
Bord *al be construed as a $ah.tory bood and nol as a
common lav bood.

Upon requeds by any person or er*ity appearing to be a
poter isl ben€ficiary of this Bond, Bre Cor{ractor and O$,ner

shall pronptty fwrisi a copy of this BoM or stla[ pernit a copy
to be made.

D6finltlons

'16.'i Claln: A written slatemenft by the Chi.nart incMing
at a minirnurn:

'1. The 0arne ol the Chimart:
2. The nante ol the person for ltlqn 0te hbor

\drs doie, or materials or equiEner{ ftr s*!ed;

3. A copy of th€ agreement or ptrc+}ase order
pursuant to st{ch hbor, rmteriab, or eqiprneit
was fumished for us€ io the perfofimnce of ttle
Condruc{ion CortlBcl:

4. A brief description o{ tlle labor, matedals, ot
e$ip.rert tunished;

5. The date o{l $,hich the Chimart hsl performed

labor or 18* fumished materials or eqiprnert for
use in the p€rfomance ol lh€ Co.tdrudion
Cortract:

6. The to{al 6mcrl earned by the Claim8rt fo. hbor,
materials. or eqdprne.i ftmished as of the &te of
the Claim;

7. The total amou{ of prq/ious payrneds received
by tfle Ctairmrt: and

8. The tolalamourt &e and unpaid to the Cbimad
for bbor, rnatedals, or equiprner{ fwr*strd as of
the date of th€ Chim.

Cl*nat: An indvidjal or ertity having a dred co.tract
with the Codrador or with a s[bco,lrac{or of the
Codractor to ,ilristr hbo., rEte{ials, or eqittrnent for
use in the g€rforllEnce of the Conslrudion Codracl.
The tcrm Chirl8rt also i.Efudes arry iMvidralor entity
that has rigfttl' asserted a claim uder an applicable
rneclraric's te.| o. sirib. gatde againd the real property
r,pon wtich Ale Prcred is located. The irted of this
Bond shal be to tndrde witho{.t fimitation in the terms
of 1abor, rmte.ials, or eq.riprnertr that pad of the
water, gas, power, a!,t, t}eat, oil. gasolne, telephone
seMce, or renial eg.ipment used in the Conslruciion
Codrac't, arcmedral arts engineerirc services reqjred
for perfofinance ol the vork of the Contradf and ttle
Contr8ctois s(6codrado6. and aI otlEr items tor

'.hicfi a rnect€ric's len rmy be asserted in itle
iuisdic{ion t'lefe 0le bbof, matedals, or eqripn}eri sse
funished.

Coos{ruc-tbn Co racl: The agreemert betwEen the
Ov,n€r aM Conbactor idedmed on th€ cover page.
ircfudrE a[ Codrad Docirne s IrlJ al charEEs made
to ttE agreement and the Codlad O@l,ner{s.

OwrE t sfa.dt: Faihre of the OdrEr. shich has not
been refiEdied or waived, to pay tlle cor{raclor as
rcqired lrlder the Coodrudioi Cort aci or to perfom
and comd€te or conFy with the o0le( matedalterms

ot U|€ Cordruc{ion Contrad.

16.2

14.

16 3

15
'16.4

16.5 Codret Docunsrts: Al ttle docunerts that comprise
the ageern€rt betws€n th€ Orvnef ard Cortraclor-

'17. tt ltas Bord is issued d an agreerned bet\'leo a cooaraclor
and s!6codrador, tfie tefm Coa{rac{or in this Bond siall be
deemed to be $bcontrectq atrC tile term Orvner shall be
deemed to be Contrado(.

'l L Modficatons to tt*s Bord are as fo[o.6:

EEoC car5,P.ym€ Bo[d
Copyrighto2013I o.r.l socieny ot Prd*slond Eng&reeF, Amedcan co.ttlcll of Enghcldrlg Cotm$les,

ard Amadc ! Sockty ot civil Enghelrs. AI dghts res.rYed. 3of3



M,bstern Surety Cnmpany
PO\I-ER OF ATTORNEI- - CERTIFIED COPY

Bond No.

Krow AII Men By These PreseDk, that WESTERN SURXfi COMPANY, a corporation duly organized and existiag rmder the laws
of the State of South Dalota, aDd having its priocipal ofrce in Sioux Falls, South Dakota (the "CoDpany"), does by these preserfs make,

1 11 6913L

NORMAN JON HERIANcoDstitute and appoint

its true and lawful attorney(s)'in-fact, with firll powe! aBd authority hereby conferred, to execute, rchowledge and deliver for and ou its
behalfas Surety, bonds for:

Principal: Holly Brown Construction, Inc.

Arnount: S5OO, OOO. O0

a,!d to bbd the Company thereby as frrlly and to the same extent as if such bonds rrere signed by the SeDior Vice President, sealed with
the corporate seal ofthe Compa.ny ard duly attested by its Secretary, hereby rati&ing and coDfirmiDg atl that the said attomey(s>iD-fact
may do within the above stated liiaitatioDs. Said appointment is made rmder and $ authority ofthe follorring bylaw ofWestertr Surety
Company which re-"i.. in firll force and efrect.

"SectioD 7. All bonds, policies, 'ndertatirys, Powers of Attoraey or other ob[gatioDs of the c$moration sha]l be executed in the
corporate name ofthe Company by the President, S€$etary, any AssistaEt S€cretary, Treasurer, or any Vice President or by such other
omce$ as the Board ofDirectors may authorize. The PresideDi, aDy Vic€ President, S€cretar5r, eny AssistaDt Secretary, or the Treasurel
Eay appoiDt AttorBeys i.E Fact or agents wbo shall have authority to issue bonds, policies, or rudertakings in the name ofthe Compan5r.
the corporate seal is not Becessary for the vali&ty of aqr boods, policies, UndertakiDgs, Powers of Attorney or other obligatiotE of the
corporatioD. the signature of aDy sr:ch officer and the corporate seal may be print€d by farsimile.-

Obligee: County of Woodbury

i .r.lroxn i
i@lsffi';l.tT:@i
+$.rii.r.r.r.....c.rir.,i......hiii.. tHy a.runissi rn E:.p:re: .Iun,- 2a, :t):7

March 2 016

this 29th dqy of March

March

All authority hereby conferred sball expire and terminate, without notice, uDless used befole midnight of
2A16 . but ultil such time shall be irrevocable and in ft]I force and etrect.

June 6

Western Surety Company has caused these preseDts to be signed by its Vice President, Paul T. Bruflat, and its

1".
J

, i-n the year 

-2!.LL 
, before me, a notarlr public, persooalJy appeared

Parn T. Bruflat, who beiDc to me duly sworn, achowledged that he signed the above Power of Attorney as the aforesaid officer of
WESI'ERN SLngfY COMPANY and achowledeed said inst rumeot to be the volu-otary act and deed ofsaid corporalioo.+tt.rti..i.rt....rh..ibrrt..rt.r$ + "

I the rmdersigned ofrcer of Western Srrety Compary, a stek corporatioD of the State of South Dakota, do hereby certi& tbat the
attached Power of Attomey is in full force and efrect ald is irrevocable, and firrthermore, that SectioD ? ofihe bylaws ofthe Compaqv as
set forth in ibe Power ofAttorDey is now in force.

In testinony whereof, I have hereunto set rrry hand aud seal ofWestern Surety Company this day of

SURE COMPANY

Paul T Vice kesident

2 9th

To validate bond authenticity. go t-o

Form F530&1-2016

A---. R!r' rr!- .- aini(,* -f":I
lrl: istt1 ^ - .'=

MPANY

> OwDer/Obligee Services > Validate Bond Coverage.

d"v

WES


